
Learri a Little Every Day.
L rt U N i rt me widr Mrq n-uI :

1,eamle* aui l t hie riv<ri ilwl ;

1bt0 rf jin t in miniitain billow ,

thavai, týnward, asthy o
Life is madle of nhtfrget

shad le nd sun1ihme, wom k ai liday;
80 mtay we, a ith getL-ftat profit,

Laarn little every dity.

Titjy seetdst tmaîfko botdless iarvest-e
Diops of rain comliposo the sion eri

Stîm make ttimxkohe itying inttc,,
Andt( the inutes muake the huurtts !

Lt lui hastei, then, anti catch thetm
Asl tley iNi us on thii wy ;

Aitt, w,th honet, Lt ue endeavour,
Lexi n a little every day.

Lot us i read sote strikittg passage,
Cull a verse froin oveury page;

Here a ine, aid ltere a seitence,
'Mainst the loneuly tiu of ago.

At onur work, or by the waystide,
While the atm lhines, i nitiig htay

'Thus w.e mîay, ly ielp of situdy,
Learn a lttle every day.

-,-

Kasper Hauser.
AnOTr sevOty years ago public interest and

curiosity were turned toward a youth with a nys.
terious birth. le was a Germuan, and was first
scen in the miarket.place in Nuromtibog. HRe wore
the coar.e, plain clotheâ of a peusant, and was
staring wildly arouind, in helpless bewildernent.

is ifrightened face and strange actions attracted
the notice of passers-by, and1 oe- alfter another
gathered curiously about him, and begat to ply hin
wvith questions.

What is your nane?" was a kind inquiry.
"Kasper Hauser."

"Wlhere do you conte fronm 1"
"i don't know "

la i lia i Not know where you camio front 1"
laugled a bystander.

"i don't know," Kaspor continued to answer.
"0an you writo'
AÀ pen was given him, and le wrote in a clear,

bold land, " Kasper Hauser," but ne inforination

beyond his nane could be gaihed front hit.
le underwent a thorough examuination, and i

letter was found addressed to a citizen of Nuren.
berg. It stated that the writer wias a labourer.
le iadl kept Kasper Hauser in alose confinement

silice lie took hitm fr6m his mother's hands, when

lie was six months olU. Site was a poor girl, and
ler son was barn April 30th, 1812, and bis fathet

was a cavalry oflicer. The time had conte for the

boy te be roleased fromn lis custody, and the la
biturer had brought him te Nuremberg, and left

there durinîg the night.
This mnysterious letter, withihoihing all nanes

occasioned a great deal of wonder and intereos

amliong all clisses of people.
.Kasper's complexion "'.is very fair, his featuret

were good, and lie was well formed. He wa

evidently about sixteen, and showed sone indica
tionîs of ligh birth. Who were his parents? Wler
did ie come fron 1 The person was found whos

namie was pon the letter; and to overy question
the, boy's oly answer was that his name wai

Kasper Hauser, and hie w'anted to become a cavalry

officer, like lis father.
Tit boy dould speak a few words, and write

little, but vas entirely ignorant of all else. Hl

would-eat dry- breatd and drink water, but refused

every other kind of food. He shtowed a want o

knowledge of the nost commntont abjects. For

Iiort-time he was held in prison as a vagranit aM

imipostor, but titis ctharge proved to be unjust.

The mayor of Nuremberg learned of thil
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traug.n ie t un n ut abilt yout h, anid tookd imt to hti

I"s A in t' 0lI i uwî ofi s>ds ,td, lit tlu by

h 1ttihs itnil fjmainet his histoiry f
K iter J er to>ld thtis kinîeI fi îend ho had
nsli ihut u n a drk ilpce sometig lii a

celar - as lotig ns h, coulîd retteinhwlet The oiny
persiii hie ovet saw was a nan, who !aml to him
aIn a.,s at igit, anîd washlecd ant dressed limtî.
Bread and water vas lis only fond mid diunk, and
a woodeni horse % is lits only pieasure. The face of
ths atin was always covered. Just beforo the
boy's r lease he was taight to nalk and write.
This inan carried hin on his Ijack, and left him at
Nutenberg.

What gave greator credonCo to his story was,
his smali feet showed no signs of wealing shoei.
Kasper's education vas given to Professoi Dau-
mter, inîd for a tiu his mind developed rapidly.
Then his mental power began to decline, from what
cause it was imupossible to discover.

Kasper received great kindness fron Profossor
Daumner and his famtily. Ho took great pleasure
in riding horsoback, and sketched natural objects
with much skill.

One morning Kasper was missing. Professor
)aumîer found him lying on his face in th cellar.
He was carefully carried to his room, and a wound
on lis forehead attended to. Kasper said : " A
tuait with a black face attacked mie with a knife
in his hand. I wos afraid, and ran and hid in the
celke."

A rigorous search was made for the villain, but
no trace of any stranger lurking about the bouse

could be gained.
Anong the many people who becane iiterested

in Kasper, was Lord Stanhope, of England. This
nobleman sent him to Anspack, to complote bis
education at hil. expense.

In a few months another attempt te assasshiato
Kasper was made. He received a stab in the side,
and, weak and bleeding, reaclied his hote with

diffliculty. He said his nurderer was a stranger.

le had been lured into the palace garden by limn,
iuider the protence of mnaking important disclosures
as to lis parentage. Insteail, he had stabbed him

on the lef t side.
Kasper's wound proved fatal, and il three days

lie died, December 17th, 1833. This iàlelaucholy

end coused great indignation and excitement, but

ail efforts te secure the assassin wore useless.
Of the many conjectures as to Kasper'i origin,

hte miost probable is, that lie was the 4oni of the

Grand.Duke Chart s of Baden and his wife Ste.

phatie, and that the Countess Hochberg was the

instigator of his inprisonment and murder, to

seoure the succession of Baden te lier own and the

Grard-Duke Ulharles Frederic's children. That

ho was a youth of higli birth thre can be n1o

doubt; but what his real naine wkas will over re-

main a mystery.-CtUldredls Friend.

See> and Judged.
Jxzi DREszs camle hoine froin scibool, matny

)years fige, witil a îîew puirposo in lite, Sliebeoel
)te a large, diserderiy famtily of aulte. l'ie fieon

y evre journaiists, the wotîîeî tirtists. Thteir w-lt

gwas bitter ani sharp ; theu'e w-as constant cising

oft Vates and opinions; e.îcl lived for iinisuif;
tllere was ne head to tue fitniiy, ne order, ne

i. Systoni. A cli atinosphere of anitagouisîn andi

discortifori' pervaded te lbeuse.
Jonny~~~ se ewokL riiig order and buppiesa

F out of it tili. Site seopt, slia sewed, site cooked.

tSite nienldeti l3obs jacket, cleuned Mary's hrushî's,
i citoil Jolisi' coid. Site itat ne grîtce; neiLlier liad

aite, wt or uoituty.
îAil te faiuily lauglicd et the hontely, good-

Itieu tii Cimil.trella, and vuined ier muh e.s they
did tt d,1 1i t t 4, r h.uth. lThey ni>v<r
siv the nork shte haid <low , but (Goid miîw It. Out
of ail tihnt 'ey tmmutu a iitil dishIko sie brotiglht,
at last, a be.utiftul and l)% uttg homte.

Iln aniy failies a liumbllen , commiuonplace woana41
is doing Jetity'su voi k, uir'ecogiized anad negleced.
Thletî is att Arab tale of Assamt, a poor weaver,
who, yeur after year, wrouglit upon a prayer rug.
Hie ditd not follow the ruk.s of his neighbours, who
wove great carpets oit their loms. He hiad no
rules. Ilc-h stitch was donlo by hand, according to
somte plan bid i hi own mind.

There was a grouid-wo rk Ornamented with gold.
Thero were thrown ou it stars, Arabie letters,
mysterious liies and circles in a confusion of dark,
rich hlues. Wlien it was done, the neighbours
laughed. Not one lino was atraiglit, not one tigure
like another.

But when the Sultan saw it, te said, "'Thisis
the work of a great artist. Re hîad v, high purpose
ln his mind, and has made it clear."

Thte Sultan, the old story states, bought the rug
to spread in the mosque before the altar of the
King of kings.

Sote humble worker in an obscure home may
tind confort and hopo in this fable of Assam. Let
the world laughi if it will; God secs her work, and
judges it justly.

Bits of Fun., ;
-Thie significant notice, "a nads off," is plei4

over a circular saw in a wood-working fagigy.
-"Unle John, cati you tell me what time 4t is

by that tlermometerf>"
"Yes, sal-wintai-timte."

-Little flaxen hair-"9Papa, iamsn.a
Papa (somewhat annoyed by work -in handj-:

4 Well, let it raii."
Little flaxen liait' (timidly)-"I was g t.
-Book Agent-" I would like Vo show you the

very latest Eniglish cyclopSdia."
Old tiier--" No, sir; Englisi or Americani, I

could never learn to ride one ut my tinte of life."

-Some one asked au old lady about a sermon,
Could you remettber it1"
"tRemnemîîler it? La, no; the ininister couldn't

reutember it hiiseilf. He had tW hve it written
downi,"

-Professor-"' Gretchen i Please take the cat
out of the room. I cannot have it making such a
ntoise while I arn at work. Wliere is it "

Gretchen-" Why, Professor I Yeu are sitting
on it,"

-Jack-l I should think you Vaeitr girla would
get up ait orchestra."

Mar'gerie -" 0, we couildn't."
Jack -" And why not "1
Manrgerie-" Net a girl there wopia play secqnd

fiddle."
-Railroad Superintendent-" Any of the passen-

ger-cars need repaiinitig."
Ilead Examine.r-" Yes, sir. No. 306 is- ia very

bai shape. Oght to go to ;ihe shop at once," *

IRailroad Superintendenit-" Whatla the matter t
Headti Examtiner..-Two of the windows are so

loose that an ordinary iart can raise tteit, sir.",

-Little Lucy's parents are about making e
change of residence, aind Lucy was amked if she
wantei to go te Rochiester.

"No,"-said Lucy, "I don't want to lesve doemp
(grandma), and i don't want to leaveGod."

God will be in Rochester," salid granxdmao..
"Just the saume God there is in aat raQingel1
4i Just the saune."
And Luey was reconciled.
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